
Stage Set for 

Sinking of Old 

Warship Iowa 
Hattie Fleet to Begin Target 

Practice on Former Pride 
of the Navy on 

March 19. 

Aboard XT. S. S. California. Pan- 
ina, March 10.—(By Naval Radio.M)- 

T-tt days in Panama has rehabilitated 
iho fleet and now all Is in readiness 
for maneuvers connected with the 
sinking of the Iowa, which Is sched- 
uled to start- March 19 and end 

• March 22, 
Pour days’ firing will be required, 

K is estimated, unless* through some 
unfortunate (or fortunate) mischance 
an enterprising .young gun-pointer 
happens ttf strike the former pride 
of the navy in a vital spot. 

In order to complete the series of 
firing practices outlined, and as a 

precaution against the Iowa's prema- 
ture demise, the Mississippi, the fir- 
ing ship, will use what have been 
termed “tin can**- shells. These are 
iika regular shells except that they 
have a small powder charge and ex- 

plode immediately upon impact with- 
out causing much damage, unless a 
vital spot is struck. 

Nebraskans to Witness Kinking. 
Devices for controlling the Iowa 

by radio have Been placed on the 
minelayer Ohaumont, and while the 
doomed vessel is so controlled, the 
Mississippi will practice both day and 
night with torpedoes and fivo 14-ineli 
guns. 

Preparations have been completed 
to receive Secretary Uenby and his 
staff, whom, with a congressional par- 
ty, Including Senator-elect R. B. How- 
ell and Representative M. O. Me- 
l.aughlin of Nebraska i and a horde of 
newspaper men, will arrive Monday 
on the Henderson. Another congres- 
sional party will arrive the same day 
on t'ne steamer Corozol. 

During their stay the party will be 
entertained well. They will he dis- 
tributed among the various vessels (If 
the fleet proceeding to sea, to witness 
the experimental torpedo practice and 
maneuvers of one description or an* 

other. 
Each day finds the fleet engaged in 

various athletic contests,, baseball, 
boat races, swirpming meets and the 
1 dv6. 

Social Function Planned. 
Saturday night, the officers and 

crew of the California will entertain 
with one o# the most brilliant func- 
tions ever given here. Several hun- 
dred guests will be aboard for- dinner 
and will witness an elaborate minstrel 
show by the ship's talent, on which 
much time and money has been spent. 

These are days of reunions at Pana 
ma. Nightly class dinners are given 
by the naval academy graduates, at 
whlph men gather who have not seen 

each other for years. 
The marines have been playing In 

hard luck. Each morning finds a 

thousand of them lined up for hours 
of heartbreaking maneuvering similar 
to war conditions, with a torrid sun 

heating down. 

Capper Outlines Program 
for Senate Farm Bloc 

Washington. March 10.—A program 
of legislation which the agricultural 
bloc will push in the next session of 
congress was outlined in a statement 

by Senator Capper, republican, Kan- 
•as, head of the bloc. 

The principal measures in the pro- 
jram are: 

Itevision of the Cummins-Each rail 
road act, including rtpeal of the rate 
making provision. 

The truth in-fa la ic bill, which failed 
to reach a vote during the last session. 

Amendment of the tax laws aiming | 
particularly to stop the widespread) 
issue f stock dividends. 

A constitutional amendment to pre- 
vent the issue of tax exempt seeurl 
ties. 

Disposition of Muscle Shoals in a 
manner best suited to the production 

1 

of nitrate for the fanners. 
The soldiers' bonus bill. 

Council of Churches Opposes 
Change in Prohibition Law 

Washington, March If.—Opposition 
to any change in tne prohibition laws 
which would permit the sale of beer 
owl light wines was expressed in a 

statement issued by the Federal Coun- 
cil of Churches of Christ in America, 
‘iuoh liberalization of the statutes, 
the statement said, would effect a 
"virtual nullification" of the prohibl- 

-, I on amendment. The statement Is 
based on action token at a conference 
of religious organizations called by 
Ute council's commission on temper- 
ance. | 

Thiee years of prohibition has dem- ! 
onstrated that It has produced wide j 
1 teneflts, the statement continued, 
"despile difficult; t in enforcement 
and constant misrepresentation." 

Engineer Killed in Wreck. 
1't rnacola, Kla.. March 10.—In n col- 

htlon here yesterday between OjuIb- 
ville & Nagh Villa passenger train, 
No. 7. nnd a switch engine near 

Colliding, n suburb r.f this city, Carl 
McMillan, < nglne r of the passenger 
triiin, w.-'S killed. Several other man 
were injured. 

ADVKKTI* K.MJC .A T. 

Iowa Physician Makes 
Startling Offer to 
Catarrh Sufferers 

Found Treatment Which H««Ied Hit 
Own Catarrh and Now Offer* 

to Send It Fro© to Suf- 
ferers Anywlier*. 

Davenport, loda I>r. W. o (’off****, 
Suit* ld03 St. Jamc* Hotel Bldg.. thl* 
< ty, one of the most widely known phy- 
MCians nnd surgeon* in the central went, 
nrmounfPa thnt he found a treatment 
v-hich ee.inpletcly healed him of catarrh 
irt the head and noat, deafne** and head 

alter many year* r#f suffering. He 
• hen gave the treatment to a number of 
• •♦her Huffrrera and they *tate that they 
alao were completely healed. The Doctor 
h *o proud of hia achievement and •« 
• onfident that. hia treatment will bring 

♦her cufferers the name freedom it ypve 
^fhim, Dial he |p offering to aend a 10 

day*' Pimply absolutely free to any rend- 
er «»f thl* paper who write* him. Dr. 
f.'offae ban *r*eria!l/«-d on eye, car. no*a 
nnd throat diseases for more than thlrN- 
fiva year* and ia honored an 1 ra|)««'«d 
by counties* thousand*. If you puffer 
from noaa, heud •»r throat catarrh, ca- 
tarrhal deafnot* or head nnUr*. send him 
your name pud address today 

“Uncle Joe” Cannon 
Goes Home to Rest 

I No Band and Din lo Welcome 
Him, But a Little Later 

Danville Will Blow 
tlie Lid Off, 

Danville, 111., March 10.—“Uncle 
Joe’’ Cannon, the patriarch of con- 

| gross, was hack under his own loof- 
treo here today to rest, definitely re- 

tired from public: service fm- the first 
time since he went to Washington 
during tho administration of Presi- 
dent Grant. 

Only a knot of casuals saw the 

i veteran statesman, fired, pale and 

walking slowly, on the arm of a 

j friend, although nonetheless Jauntily, 
i despite his 87 years, leave the train 
I which brought him from Chicago on 

i the second lap of his journey home. 
In deference to Uncle Joe’s wishes, 

] Danville did not turn out-with bands 
i and decorated automobiles to welcome 
1 him. But just as soon as he has rest- 
ed up the folks.are planning to blow 
the lid off the town tef show Uncle 
Joe what the homo folks think cf 
him. —- 

Keeps Party Merry. 
On his triumphant retreat to re- j 

tlrement tho aged legislator had no 

time for sentimentalists. He kept 
his party merry with quips and 
stories. 

The railroad equipment on that first 
ride to congress did not quite meas- 
ure up to that of the present, but 
then it was not so bad after all, 
sqld Uncle Joe. 

He would not part with his rakish 
black flet hat for another five years, 
at least. The hat, angled sharply on 
the right side, with somewhat of a dip 
over tho left eye, had become as much 
of a part of the former speaker as 
the historic long black stogie In 

identifying him for America. 

Only Five Years. 
“A fcllcftv down at Washington] 

wanted me to give him this hat. and 
bfiy me another, but I have worn It 
only five years, and Its good for an-j 

“Unde Joe” Cannon. 

other five yet,” was* one sentiment 
dismissing remark. 

And his memoirs. Some one said 
Uncle Joe's memoirs would be an In- 
valuable contribution to history. 

"Oh a lot of people have wanted me 
to write them, or offered to write 
them for me,” he said. "I don’t think 
I’ll ever bother writing them.” 

And a typical reason, he uttered; 
“Most men who write memoirs devote 
too much space to personal attacks 
on other men.” 

“A II-of a Success.” 
"This country is a hell of a suc- 

cess.” opined Uncle Joe, when pressed 
for some formal statement. "Just let 
that stand ns all the interviews I care 
to give outi” 

“I'm not Riving Interviews any 
more. I’m out of commission now 

anyway and I'm going home to rest, 
that’s what I'm home to do—nothing 
else.” 

Mr. Cannon possesses remarkable 
recuperative power^ for one of his 
advanced years, though, and the 
friends who sent him to represent 
them In 23 congresses, of which four 
times he was chosen speaker of the 
house, bided their time until he gets, 
ready for them to cedebrate. 

Uniform Gets Dry Agent 
Into Home of Woman, 

’And the Fight W as On 

Portland, Ore., March 10.—The 
Greeks thought they were foxy men 
when they slipped their search war- 
rant inside the gates of Troy, con- 
eealed in ;t wooden hofse, but a fed- 
eral agent who railed upon Mrs. 
Dorothy Millack here yesterday.-had 
ono better than the Creek horse. 

It was a messenger boy's outfit and 
a yellow envelope containing a tele- 
gram. 

Dorothy drew back the bolts, un- 
fastened the chain, turned the key, let 
in tho “messenger boy” and eagerly 
opened the message. 

The envelope* was addressed to 
I "Mrs. Lotta Hootchenwhisky,” and 
here is what she read: 

“This will Introduce federal pro- 
hibition agents, who are paying you 
a legal visit. Treat them kindly. 

(Signed) “UNCLE SAM." 
And (hen the fight was on. The 

woman led with a right to the jaw, 
feinted with her left an.f by sinuous 
flank moveme nt managed to sink a 
mouthful of teeth into the arm of the 
“messenger boy,” while sharp finger 
uails scratched Inches of skin from 
his neck and arms. 

Reinforcements arrived and sub- 
dued tho woman. A pitcher of moon- 
shine was confiscated and the woman 
taken to jail. 

F~-~—|| 
ainpheell. 

Grand In hind—The marriage of Ml*# 
Irma May < ampbel! and Clifford Wesley 
itifTgfi. both of this city, took place at 
the parsonage of the Christian church, 
the paJitor, It v. C. fci. Kuapp. ofLcialiug 
They will reside in this city. 

Fuchrer-filfiuKe. 
Grand Inland—Mias Lydia Glauae. 

<l«Ughter of Mr and Mr*. Phillip ti.au**- 
of HI. Llbory. and Calvin A. Ku’irer. v-r.^ 
married at the residence of Jaiob l'r- 
v.ilUr, K*-v. Mr. Fuehrer, fath of the 
■ room, officiating. The couple will make 
their home on a farm rear 3t. Michael. 

__ I 

Pfniitech-Prle*#. 
Grand Island—-Th** marriage of Mia* 

Anna Prle*.-*. daughter of Mr. afid Mia 
Iicrnard He-- t- h. and Edmund Pfauteoh, 
*-n of Mr. and Mr*. Otto Pfaula* h. took! 

plac'd at the English Gulhwran jo* fauna**. 
Itov. r II Harman officiating. Th*y * I 
rapid* in Una » ity. tho groom being * n- 

f 
gaged with h^a father in conducting a 

meat market and grocery atop*. 

Mnlrkrrhind'anliriitr. 
Grand Island—Friends of the groom In 

thl, city hav- recently learned "f »]>® 
marriage of-John Knnki- hm. -r wen-, 

know* •• "lent ti (l'l f-r 
K I I" ■ * 0 “ 

Mr*. Kmlt Fankrel* ..f Omul... !»>•• <' 

pi- will cun'luo to make tlnir boro® In tnia 

city. 
__ 

Klin«®y-J<>bn®«n. 
Grand 1-lnnd -'hurl., M. * 

Ot>ring ami I.l" ">» M«® .T'.hn.nn e< thl. 

Cliy were married h( ih.. court bout® I" 

ibl® cl'y, County .1 art*® Mullln officiating 

Nlrhou® Vo®,. 
Oran# I®lmd Ti- ir frl-ml, a **•!« 

war® .urprl.ed to learn of lb® ruarrl.f 
nf Ml.® Mab«l V"-*, daughter of Mr »n.l 

Mr. If J Vo,.. "■ maul-y N-®h ... ,®« 

nf Mr* Neiiia Nifboui. bh ii ■" 'mr 

,1 Central city. Th® frnnm " ;• ’;I» '’y'1 , 

-by ih® Aleamder lu®'b® »n<1y "’ml 

and tli® ""jpl® will continue to mono their 

hoin* here. 

K Ichnu Itaamuaaen 
Ornml I,land -Ml,® Dora l.l» 

,®„ nf Hr.etw.ter and F.dwnrd K11,’.. '* 

I,f Il.a.rd wer® married by -Ind*" Mnlll" 

,t tha courtbouaa In Ihla city. 

It ti an Tyler. 
Grand t.lnnd—Th» marrlag® of Mil" 

f.nlu Albe Tyler, daughter of Mr nn.l 

Mr.. Jam-® Tyl-r. and K.dw.ird • h'.,tmn 

It nr® t n® k pit"" «t 'he ho" of 

brlde'a parent-. It"'' K. l.hitt«®r p-r- 
f.irmlng Ih- double ring rerenmny in 

preentn® of a f-w Immediate relative® 

Following the welding a" elaborate din 

ner ••> ,-rvnd. Mf«n Maml RenbbSI and 

Oaorga Tyler, coualn end brother. r«- 

.pertlyely, nf tha bride attended tl'» 

couple. Mr and Mr, Rug® Will begin 
huuaekeeplfig on a farm. 

sh*»w-Hi hfihcs 
York—Mi!ca Fhuw of Waco and Mina 

n 0<ahrHb«r rtf A York were married nf t ha 

home nf Mn <*. II Jo.ltlah, Rev Ira K., 

Harney officiating 

Kill* lh»g* 
York—Tltnton Kill* of York a»t Mar- 

$rnr t Jlagg of IMnonlrt were married by 
Judge H O. Ilopklna 

Brown Alnaworth. 
York —.fUteiiall la Itrown and >1 T 

Alneworth, both of Fairmont, wr« mar- 

led by Jyrig* II •t. Hopkins. 

Hut /luff Klli’war. 
York—Banjgrn n A Hat*Uf{ ami M on 

Kllewef, both of ll*nd< reoti, wore *« »ntrd 
a marriage lloan**. 

Oarna.t omlon 
York—Clyd« t»w««n* of Etalor a d !b“ 

ate Condon of Kalrmon' w*r*» married by 
Houuty Judge ll <5 Tlophing. 

McCook -'■'ountv Judge YJtik m-arth-d 
fh»* following »outdo* Herman rjuodor 
of Danbury end Mahell* Fhory nf Mat- 
ICO; K'Iwhi <1 It to* of llutybk#, Holt*, 
end Uru<« Wu.-hit of Hemi/ridg** 

Bahv Is Burned to Death 
in Whisky Still Explosion 

j Cleveland, March 10.—A nine months 
old liahy was burned to death and his 
mother, Mrs. Louise Bordanaro, was 

j taken to a hospital in a dying con- 

dition as the result of an explosion of 
j a whisky still in the attic of her home 
yesterday. 

The woman was attending to the 
still with the baby In her arms when 

jit exploded, according to the police. 

Business Activities 
--- ■ ■ 

New Homo For Bakery. 
Beatrice—Th*» new building of the ] 

| Wilke Bakery company, which vai erect- 
ed at a coat of 130,000. has been finish'd ! 
and Mr. Wilke la moving into the block. 
which le said ♦» l>o the finest exclusive 
bakery in tho South Platte country. 

I.et School Contract. 
North T.oup—Over 30 firms competed on ! 

tho various Item* of labor and materials 
required m tho construction of th~ n w 

North I.oup school building A bond issue 
of J7O.OO0 was rocenty voted by the dis- 
trict to cover th** cost of an up«to-d*tc 
building of sufficient capacity to take 
care of present demands and with a con- 
siderable margin of extra ro< m to < over 
future need* The principal eontr;j'f w.*s 
awarded to the (knrgn Hansen company 
of Lincoln for $32,207, the plumbing to 
Burke ft dallant of Ogallala and the i 
wiring to Crawford & Co. of North l'Utte- j 
Patte. 

Rebuild Coal Hhed*. 
Callaway—The coal sheds at the r»'.-rk< 

I.umber and »'■ al company, *>f ('aliaway, 
whlf-u wore d«*tn j'r-d fire a few v% Us 
ago, are being rebuilt by Mtephvmon Bros. ! 

Service Store Motto. 
Table It ck—Lew Webb, who« place 

of hustnc** In Table Rock w: a destroyed > 

by fire about a year ago. has opened a 

business in i’swnee City under the name 
e*f the L Webb Produce ;> nd <»rocer, 
company In orddr fo ** r\ > tho p»op.e of 
this community In a new way. they an- 
nounce that they will conduit a labor 
bureau free of <hargr, % hero servf. e «,f 
any kind may be obtained by telephon- 
ing tho company. 

Buy Ice Machine. 
Nebraska City.—Thomas Brothers, lei -j 

dealers, have 1st Ih- contra * f r a JO- j 
ton capacity * rnnklng machine and it j 
Is .expect* d the ei| jipment will be In 
**t Kl- d nnd In op. ration by the firs* of 
May '[ho artlf, a I plant now in opera 
lion by ♦ he firm :a iriadvqut’e to take rnn 

f tho firm * by dne** Th* company for | 
year* h:«s b* e» senjrlng several th*ms*nd 
tons of i« * off the Missouri r»v-r. but dur- 
ing the past few seasons, owing *o open 
winters, havs h**ert unable to get the n*c- 
ee»*arv imount to run them through thi 
• uiri tner. 

X 

Mon* Manager Transferred. 
Beatrice -T*d Mop-man. i-<*i!iUnl man- 

ag**r *if ih« Iles‘n,| smr a here, has been 
t m r;*»f red to Nebraska t.’itv, wh*r* he; 

n-T. 

recently purchased by the company. 

Htore 31 imager Heslgna. 
Kremeat -It M .Speaker. manager of 

the People's «*o-operativ- company, Fre- 
mont hr>M tendered b reslcnation, to tak» 
effect on April 1 aker has had charge 
nf fho concern f«-r four and a half year*. 
Ilia successor haa not b»eu named. 

Klrvatar *l.linger (|uitc. 
n trl'-e. -William I’rslg. raid to be th* 

oldest elevator manager In the l'nlt. 1 
H?Ve*. h-ts been for*'-d •<» r-aign as man 

,*;g**r of *h* Farmers’ Kiev**tor • *»mp*nv 
at Blue Spring* Jle la *3. and up to a few 
week* nro, wh*ti he wan taken ei* k. was 

a» rively coCTugid In the •] s* burg* of hi* ; 
*'ut 1-s 11«* I* atnreru.d temporarily by 
M. Witzenburg. 

Dumber Yard M<1. 
Columbus Through h d-al completed 

yesterday the Hn« k Dumber and foa! com- 

pany with h<*tne office at PorrllM'rr, t»ur- 
hosed the roal and lumber business «»f 

the tleorge A Hosglsnd Dumber company 
nod have taken Immediate possession j 
\ Mguat Hack, one of t hr four brothers 
rniriplisliter tb* firm will be the testdenf ! 

malinger and will move his family to ( o- j 
lutnhti' d W Kentish* k. manager here j 
for the Hoik land company for the past ! 
10 >car- will return to i»ni*h» 

\l)\ MtTIHI MKNT. 

NEW METHOD 
HEALS RUPTURE 

Katn.m City Dorlor'. Di.coyery 
Make. Tru». or Operation 

Unneceaaary. 

A new discovery which, expert" agree, 

haa no equal for curative effect*» In all 

rupture case", is the latest accomplishment 
pf Dr. Andrews, B37 Koch Hldf., Kansas 

City. Mo. '1 he extraordinary surer** of 
this new method proves that it holds aid 
heals a rupture. It weigh" only « few 
ounces. Has no hard gouging pad", no 

elastic belt, no leg straps, n * st-el hands 
and I*' as comfortable a* u light garment. ; 
It hex enabled hundreds nf persona to 
throw away tcu«M*i and declare their nip- > 

lure absolutely healed Many of the** had 
■ erout double rupture*, from which they 
had suffered for years. It is Dr. Andrews* j 
ambition to have every ruptuied person 
enjoy the quick relief, comfort and healing 
power of his discovery, and be will **n«! It 1 

'in free trial to any leader of The Omaha 
lice who write* him lie want* one person 
in each nelghtwrhood to whom he ran 

rgfer. If you Wi»h tu b# rid of rupture j 
for good, without an operation, take mI j 
vantage of tile doctor s free offer. Write 
h«tn today. 

^indy City Bank 
Head Found Slain 

Bullet Hole in Head—Institu- 
tion Under Inquiry of 

Examiners. 

Chicago, March 10.—With the death 

of Fred W. Popp, president of the 

Logan Square Trust and Savings 
bank, made the subject of one in- 

vestigation, another Inquiry was 

ordered Into tlie accounts of his hank 

by state bank examiners, working be- 

hind closed doors. 
The bank president's body was dis- 

covered early yesterday morning in 
a small coupe on a lonely road near 

here, a bullet hole in Its head and an 

automatic pistol with one shell ex- 

ploded lying nearby. • 

Bank directors said the institution 
was solvent. 

The discovery of $61,000 of can- 

celled checks In the dead bank pres- 
ident's clothes, all- made payable to 

and endorsed by a son, Paul W. Popp, 
secretary and cashier of the I.ogan 
Square Trust and Savings bank, came 

to the attention of stale bank examin- 
ers. 

The cancelled checks ranged in 
amount from from $5,000 to $30,000 
and were drawn on the Republic 
National Bank of St. Louis. 

Early today the bank president's 
son, Paul, explained to Investigators 
that he had given the cancelled checks 
to his father prior to his departure 
for California two months ago. He 
said the $61,000 In cancelled checks 
were drawn on his personal account 
at the Republican National bank at 
St. Louis. 

“It was my own personal account,” 
he said. ''I don't wish to talk about 
that.” 

I 

Deaths 
Mm. Flora D. Walbridire. 

Grand Islam!—Mrs Flora Pel! Wal- 
bridge. 27. of North Platte, died at the 
St Francis hospital In this <ty. Th» 
b,ody was taken to Beloit, Kan for burial, j 

John Dewey. 
Grind Island—John Irt.-u'-y, died at 

the Ht. Francis hospital He bail be* n a 

msldeut of Hall .county for 2.1 years 
Funeral services were held at the Bau- 
inann A Kvini chapel. Rev. Father 
Jitimes officiating. 

Mr*. Christen© Better. 
Grand Bland—Mr* Chrftten* P.eher 

*§, died at the horn© of a daughter in this 
city. Two sons nnd two daughter* sur- 
vive. The funeral was held at the hAm' 
of a son. It. C. It* her, Ii#v. Mr. bchuiiiann 
officiating. 

lAfnyetto C\ Fitch. 
Grand Inisnd—Lafayette C Fitch. TV a 

resident of this rity f ov(*r 40 years *1 1 

nt hi* home. For 51 consecutive year * 
he had been an employe of the 1 nion { 
Pacific, being retired from active s*r\i 
about two year* ago. Surviving him are 
four son* and a daughter 'Jhe funera 
was hei*! at the residem e Rev. A. C. Hull 
of the Baptist chur* h officiating. 

Il.iby McDonald. 
Gnm! T.C tml- Dr sod Mrs Tf E If 

Donald of Hastings mourn the loa* of a • 

infant s n, who passed away at th< St 
Frao-j* h tal The body was taken 
to Hastings for burial. 

Mr*. Alta J. Black. 
Grand Island—Mrs. Alfa T Dlark. TV 

well known resident of Phillips, died nj 
the home «<f her lister, Mr". Hewitt. Th** 
body was tak*n to tiouth English. In f 
burial. 

Fred .Meier. 
Grand Island—Fred M *r weV-kr wn ; 

resident and former police chief. *J d at 
the home of a daughter. Mrs W Ml*, 
In this city, ft* vs ml children 
him. Th** funeral wag- held at the hom* 
of a daughter, Mrs. Edward J. Bold!, 
Kev. Hr. Schumann cffi#!ating 

Mr*. Tasilms F. fttout. 
Grand Island.—Mrs I.ovlna K. Ftout. 

*1, died at the home of h'-r son. W. 
Stout. Two sons and two daughters sur- I 
vUft The funeral was held at th- h mi 

of <*. IV. Stout, Itev. W. L. Austin offi- 
elating. 

Marguerite ('. Rice. 
Grand Island —l'r >f- ***>r and Mrs Am- 

brose like mourn the h>*e nf their Infant 
daughter. Marguerite Caroline. The fu-{ 
neral waa h*-1 *1 at the home. Rev. A. C 
Hull officiating. 

Mrs. Fnm-.a I ampe. 
Grand In ami—H »■« l-ln.m* I.nmpe. T4 

died at the home of h-r brother. Oscar 
Lornpe, la this city. Two brothers sur- 
vive her Funeral service* w-r-re Weld at 
th** Lomj>e residence *n I the bv«ly w.* 
taken to Mairno for burial. 

Theodore F. shermnn. 
Grind Island—-Th* 'dot. F Fherman 

*S. a member of th- Meddlers' home a* 
Hurkrtt, died *t that irjgtltutlon. The 
body was taken to O'Neill for burial. 

Abdallah F lymih. 
Grand Island—AbdMUh Fdward Aynub 

6. son of Mr. and Mr* Abdallah Aynut* 
d’ed at bis hem** In this city as the teeu*' 
of lnjur.es received "h* h he stumbl'd* 
nnd fell in fr**nt of a hou*. -moving bxu k. 

one of the wheel*, weighing approximately; 
1.400 pouml*. rolling on his head and In- 
flicting wound* which proved fatal. Fu- 
neral service* were held at St. Mary 
Catholic church. 

Mr*. Ii. A. Nobl#. 
Grand Island.—-VDs. O. A. Noble. 79, 

lied at her.homo in thl* city. Her hu*- 
band and seven child run survive, Funeral 
service* were held at the home, Rev. W. 
I.. Austin officiating. The body was taken 
to Westerville for burial. 

Mr*, \nnii 1\ Sheet*. 
Grand Island.—Mrs. Anna K. Sheets, 

wife of C. K Slice?s, died at her home in 
Wymore. The body was brought to this 
city, where funeral services were held. 

lternice Diurliur. 
Wymore—»lb*rnloe, 14, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs James A. Hearing, who fainted 
at the Wymore high school building, died 
without having regained consciousness.] 
Death is attributed to heart disease. Th»* 
family has lived In Wymore for 12 years, 
coining here from Nebraska City. 

Mrs. Mary Klliston. 1 

Fremont — Mr.-*. Mary Klliston. 71. died 
here Her husband, Frank Klliston, waff ] 
killed in ?h« Northwestsm yards in Fro-' 
front las’ November when sfrurk by a 
train. Five Maters, one brother and one i 
son survive, 

David Krilly. 
Table Rock—David Reilly. 61, died at 

his horn- He Is survived by a Wife and 
several children. Burial was in the Paw- 
nee Cjty cemetery. Mr. and Mr*. Reilly 
were early pioneers of the county. 

Mrs. Mary Finn. 
Shelton—Mr*. Mary Fin***, 83. a pioneer 

resident of this community, died at her 
home. Mrs. Fines is survived by throe 
eons The funeral was held at the Method- ] 1st Episcopal church. 

I). If. Godfrey. 
Kheiton—D. H. Godfrey. 81, a civil wnr : 

veteraTh died at the home of hia daughter, | 
Mr*. Clyde Calkins. Mr. Godfrey had been 
a resident of central Nobraska for many j 
years and is well known here and at 
Kenesaw. Funeral services w re held at 1 

the Presbyterian church. 

Iforton S. Cnlhtnd. 
Beatrice"—Horton F Calland. erf'Ml war 

veteran and pioneer of Beatrice, who was 
injured a few we**ks ago, died at the 
home of his daughter. Jfl r*. Perry Black. 
The b'<dy was brought to Beatrice, and 
funeral gervireg field at the Methodist! 
church, conducted by Rev. J. Franklin j 
Haas. 

Mr*. I». Gilmore. 
Friend—The funeral of Mrs. D. Gilmore 

was held ut the Methodist church Mr \ 
Gilmore is a prominent business man of 
this city. 

Mr*. Horace Latimer. 
Broken How—Mr.'. Hora« •* Latimer died 

at h'r home in this city. She was an old- J 
time resident of Custer county. The body 
was taken to Illinois for burial. 

lM*»rge Iff. Lorriaen. , 
Grand Island.—Georg- Hafiz Tarenzen 

pioneer resident of Hall «■ounty, dl* d 
at hia home. H- was born In Schleswig-j 
Holstein. Germany, in 1* He was one 

of the early settler* of Hall county, hav- 

in* lived here for nearly fiO years. Two. 
sons nnd one daughter survive him. The 
funeral wn* held at the residence, Rev. 
Mr. Schumann officiating. 

Mr*. Nancy H. Dean. 

Broken Bow—Mrs. Nancy flouthmayd 
Dean died at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Bade Mkjiiner. She was past 80 She 
is survived by five grown children, all of 
whom are murried. Funeral service* were 

held at thu IT. II. church, conducted by 
Rev. Maude Mann. 

Mr*, lluttie Dawson. 

Beatrice—Mr*. Hattie Dawson. 77. died 
at the ho Me of her daughter. Mrs. R A 
Warner, at Blue Springs. The body wa* 

taken to Hampton, Ja.. her former home, 
for burial. 

James Stauffer. 
Callaway—Jama* Ktauffer. for many 

years a resident of JUdfern Table, died 

ut hia home there. 

James Kiuley. 
Wymor*—James Kiuley. r-.Ment of 

Wimori for yearn, died, on* >«*r 
h» was force.) to reflro and {!}« 
wa. turned over to hi. aon. An 

other eon. Earl, Uvea m Sctti*. 1H. wlIe 

survive*. ... 

Mr-, liel.ekuti .1. SniHH. 
rir.inrt Island —Mrs. Reb.k»h J *mllo- 

77 wife of l'armentl. Smith. « member u 

boi.ll.-rs- turn- at RnrktU. <im<l a 

that ti.at.mtlo'i Reside. her hueband. » 

,-tir. d Mi th. dlft mlnlrter .he i» tor- 

vjve 1 by t ,nv and tw„ daughter*, 
r'un- ra: trice. n.rc he'd at the Sol- 

di—s' Home (hipel. Rev. ... ',n)J 
of the Church cf the Nazarenc officiating. 

James A. Heard. 
Grand RJar.d —Jtmei A. Heard. *». ■ 

m-rnher of the Soldier.' home «l "“ ; 
t .tied at tie home of h.a daughter a. 

l.cxingtoli. H t- wife, who rc.tdea a 

I.exlriBton. survive, him. The body t»a« 

brought to Grand Island for burial. 

Mr*. Elizabeth L. Bunting. 
Mrs. Kllzab* th Rows Hunting >*. a 

member of the Soldiers' hom« at Burkett, 
died at the home of a More in Killduff. 
Ia Tho body was brought to th.* aiy 
U.r burial, funeral •ervic-s being held nt 

the First Christian ihunh of which rhe 
wm a 12 cm Lei, Rev. b. L. Knapp officiate 
lrg. 

__ 

< hard** Dovenberger. 
Benedict. — Chari*** ] n,venb«rger, «7. 

died at his home In this village. He 
was an old settler in th* county. 

Margaret K. Epp. 
Henderson. — Margaret K. Rpp. dauirh| 

ter of Mr and Mr* Gerhard Rrp. died 
at the family home near thin village. 

Dedrieh Rlndeman. 
Dedrich I.Indeman. *>;. old resident of 

Chester, died h**re aft»*r a brief illness 
The lady was tak-n to Chester for burial 

Helen fv lletiainger. 
Grand Bland—Helen Saline Heudnger. 

1 daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles It 

Heusinger, died at the horn* of her par- 
ent*. Sh** wa* a mSVnber of the * run- 

class of the Grand Island High * honl. 
from which *h* would have been gradu- 

\f«J next Jur.e. Besides the parents. 
r>: Maters. mtiha of r»maha, Jennie 

and Louise of th a city, and one brother. 
Route, survive her. Funeral service* wer* 

A Variety of Work 
on the same machine 

BBSrSSl 

In addition to business correspondence the 
modern office has a large variety of work for the 
typewriter. 

Tabulating, billing (simple and condensed), 
stencil cutting, including Elliott and Belknap 
stencils, writing on ruled lines and many other 
kinds of office work can be done on the L. C. 
Smith & Bros. Typewriter. 

The decimal tabulator and the variable line 
spacer are part of the inbuilt service of every L. 
C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter. 
Typewriters rented — Rebuilt Typewriters 

Send for free Catalog 

L. C. Smith & Bros.Tvpewriter Co. 
Home Office and Factory 'SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

Branches in all Principal C.l>e« 

OMAHA BRANCH 1C4-106 North 18th. 
LINCOLN BRANCH Banker. Life Bldg. 
GRAND ISLAND BRANCH 112 South Walnut 

TAXI? 

Ride in Comfort 
When You Taxi 

Checker Cabs’ new low- rates actually make 
walking costly. Since the latest reduction In 
Checker Cab rates now the lowestr Omaha 
people have ever paid for quality taxi service— 
Checker Cab patrons increase in number with 
every passing day. 
L 

Day lima or night—for rvary transportation 
naad—a Checker Cab awaits your call. they 
offer tha grratast dagraa of riding comfort 
obtainable in taxi service anywhere. 

NEW CAMS—NEW HATES 

XEiV LOW 
AM TKS 

20c 
for first two- 

fifths mile. 

10c 
r * k h additional 
two-fifths mile. 

20c 
fir each extra 
passenger entire 
trip. 

ATLANTIC 8600 
Checker Cabs 

1 Reflation in Taxi Comfort 

held at the home of an uncle, V !' -nn 
lver a, Rev. Mr. JJloch of Fremont official j 
ing. 

I lark K. Stoner. 
Nelson.—Clark It. Stoner, civil war vet- j 

eran, died here. Mr. Stoner wn* bom 
January 24. 1844, at Unlontown, Pa. He 
served In Company F, 14?h Pennsylvania 
cavalry, and was for a snort time <• -n- 
fln«d in Libby prison, Mr Stone? Was 
married to Miss Jennie French. They 
celebrated their goldm wed llng last^I'e- 
< -mber. They came to Nelson in 1876. 

Met* Troeater. 
Beatrice—Miss M*-ta Trosster, 2d of 

McCook died at « lioppltal her*, where 
sh** had I#*- n receiving t/«atmort. The 
body wag taken, to McCook for burial. 

Silas liny*. 
Table Rock—Silas Hays, 99, who had 

been a resident of Pawn* o county f -r » 

years, died at tho family home in Table 
Rook. lie was born October 11823 

Tlionuiw R. Cal Inn. 

gentries—Funeral services for ThoniM 
R. Callln, pioneer hardware merchant of 
Odell, were held at th* f.nnly r•. ten*-© 
and burial was In Od* l <• rr.etnry. Mr 
Callan had been englged In the hardware 

lupin MW at Odell for l» y at*, had served 
Ha a member of tb** v'i'age hnerd and was 

active in tha affalra of tha town. 

Wntoa Heanlnffr. 
Shelton—Vcrnor* Iftnnlnger. ?3. c§pj»in 

of the Shelton High school basket bail 
team in lfclt. died in a hospital in Den- 
ver. Ho was Injured In a motorcycle ac- 

cident nt Denver aevaral weeks ago Ha 
war .k eon of Mr r?nd Mr*. H A l' «H*n- 
Linger of this city. Guy N. H**nninger. 
clerk of the district, court nt Kearney. Ja 
n brother and another brother. Ho; who 
it a professional baaebalf player, were 

with him when he passed away. The body 
was brought to Shelton for burial. 

Mrs. .Titcoh Marler. 
Pawnee Pity — Funeral p*tv! *s t <r Mra. 

Jacob Marley, 80. were held at the home. 
S1m» wap one of the pioneer pettier* of 

thja section. She la survived by her hus* 
band and three sons. 

Mr*. l»uNe Voting. 
Golds Ilor k.— Mrs. fx>uis« Voung. *1 

plonear settler of this place, died at h*t 
borne. Three sons. Urn'at, cashier of the 
bank at Guide Hock, and George and Han- 
rial!, farm*' -. and three daughters. Mrs. 
n nry T; o h-, living on a farm n*»r 

here, and o younger girls at home, 
survive 

AHVEKTISKMKX7. AI>\ ».KTISEMK*l«i 

Girls! Beautify Hair at Once 
Girls! Try This! Hair Instantly Appears Abundant, Soft, 

Lustrous and Colorful—A Gieamy Mass! 

35 Cent “Danderine" Also Ends Dandruff; Falling Hair! 

A "Panderine Beauty Treatment" 
will immediately double the attractive, 
ness of your hair. Just moisten a 

cloth with Panderine and draw It 
r a re fully through your hair, taking 

! one small strand at a time: this w.il 

cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or any 

ex*, ssjve Oil—in a few minutes you 
will be amazed. Your hair will be 

wavy, fluffy and possess an in -*m- 

parable softness, lustre and really ap- 

pear twice as thick and abundant— 
a mass of luxuriant, flinty, colorful 
hair. 

Besides leautifvine the hair Pan- 
derine eradicates ilardruff. invigorates 

the .» u!p. stopping Itching arj fall 

ing hair. 
1 >and<:ine is the best, cheapest and 

most delightful hair corrective and 

It :« t ■ th* hair what fresh 
.h wers of run are to vegetation. I 

i*-s : ^ht to the roots, vitalizes and 

rtr-nglhens th**tn. Its stimulating 
prof rties h--lp the hair to grow long, 
heavy, strong. 

You fin surely hare beautiful hair, 
and 1 s of if you will spend l~, 

r,*s f'-r a bottle of Ihinderine at any 

z =*ore r toilet counter. It is not 

greasy, oily or sticky. 

ADI KKTI'I.MKVr. 

Snores After 

Eating 
The perron afflicted with r*« In the 

stomach and beveh often has a tired. 

* leery feeling after ea-mg. particularly in 

the afternoon. In me oa»e« the finger*, 

arms or limb* "go to sleep." due to *a» 

pressure wh oh restrict* c reulation. 
These annoying sy-iptonas can he 

promrtty relieved hy ta- ng Banr-ant. > 

Gas Tablets. Bloating, belch rg. rumbling 
in a'-:, -nan. heart palp tat or, iwr mie-o, 

pnaiety and other distresa oau<ed by gas 

will soon disappear, and you sai. 1 be able 

to eat what > .u I ke w thent Ill-effect. 
Baalmann s Gaa Tabfrtg are harmless, 

pleasant aid effect.>e. Si' .tally Vnown 
and used. Foe sale by leading druggists. 
Price, one dollar. Bs sure to get the gen- 

uine. in the yellow package. J. Baalmann, 
Chemist. San F-aneiico. * 

V, III \ IN M h I* CK lit i P 
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Cocoanut Oil Fine 
For Washing Hair 

If you want to keep your hair in 

go,xJ condition, be careful what you 

wash i: with. 

Many soups and prepared shampoos 
c ntain too much free alkali. This 

dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle, 
and :s very harmful. Mulsified cocoa- 

nut Oil shamp -o (which Is pure and 

.entirely gr«-**cless), is much better 
than anything else you can use for 
-hampering. as this cannot possibly 
injure the hair. 

Sitnofy r ut two or th*-ee tea*p'-r.fti'* e* 
V -1 in a rup or glaaa wsth a littS 
»*rr.j nA’er. then moisten the ha r.i 

*t z ruh the Mui.- fed in It wi' 
mn hn ef rich trearr.r lathe7 
■- <i «* th- hvfr and erafip th rough** 
The 'her r n*-• it eaelly. an I renter** 

very p »*:.!»* rf duet. d;rt. dandruff att<* 
ex a# The ha f dri-* qwclrfy an- 

■ It. * "•>! It leave* it P.ne and tflkv 
: f.cM, f uffy and *a*r to manage. 

\ < vi g^ Vu *:f ed cw acut e 
*' rr.; <* it anjr drug ftore 3t :• ver 
h. ard ft fret oui<*^* * ill la*: every or* 

r*e for month* Pe aura you \ 
d: uggist gives y< u Mwii.i.fd. 

\mi v;**l. Mfr V" A' » HTIM.M! >?. 

* 

Sure way to get right weight 

Cnrrofti* Your Rod Blood Thit'i tho Sur# War! S 5. S. Cuildi 
Blood Cell* Th*» Mmm $tr*n$tK! 

Pe yen knew why 'nauranee rntiv 
Mntrs refine t.i iBaoro a g,e*t mat* 
mm boeaooo thry »r* onl.r Bright’ 
Rluiply bee* u or to ho under w<-i*ht 
often prore* tow (lch<1n_ power tu the 
body. It often tneon« vo.i *re tv.inu* 
Per*# power, mlnua rod oelio tn your 
blood, mlnti* health, ynluvt* oners*. 
»•»«• *11*111*. It It oort ua to h* 
min ua, but the memont *ou In ore# or 
th* number of your re.l blood roll*,, 
jou trslti to booosio pin*. Tbit* 
*hy s s. s Bluer islNI hi* momt to 
Ihenoar.lo of underweight : n rnd 

JbW* lew ebook* till out. You atop In ng 

• calamity l.vhor. Tvi inaplra con 

Il4*ac# Your body CUa ta tha point 
<'f p'w»r your rtoah beevirea flrmw, 
th# alines that coma from th'.n- 
neaa disappear. You loch yoaarar. 
Armor, happier. and you fool m la** 
ail ertr your bode. Mar# rad blood* 
coital S S S arm baild them, la- 
dies and n ml Jo mta, a r**ahy. b. a# 
far# i1.>oan*t cm ha poo kal «ory tw 
portai f or ymijr doca ft' Tah# 
H. H. 8. It coataicva auly puna nrgr 
♦ able cued Mb*) In*ration?* h & A. 
’• hold at alt dru* star** in two aaia*. 
Tha far jar a4*a bottla U tha uur# ao#- 
•omkal. 

S. S.S. makes you Jed like yourself again 


